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Decision No. _2_8_._S_D_.:_~"_ 

In the Matter or the' .Application or 
.uBtINE BUS COMP.A.l.W 

for a certificate o~'public conve-
nience o.nd necessity. to ol'or4l:te 
passeneer, baeeago, and express ser-
Vice, as a common carrie:-, between 
San Francisco and Los Ange~es and 
certain 1nte~odiato poin~s, via 
Coalinga. 

In the Matter or the AI?P.lication o'!" 
PACIFIC GREYHOUND LINES, INC., 

0. corporation, for certificate o! 
~ublic convenience and necessity to 
Opel":!t0 ..a :passengor ste.geserv1ce, 
as a common carrier o~ passongers, 
basgsge ~d express, botween Mari-
copa J"unction an<1 C.ocU.1nga via Taft 
e.:J.d lfcKi ttrick. 

In the Matter of the ~"lieetion of 
? ACIFIC GM'"mOUA'JJ: LI1"ES, INC., 

a corporation, for certificate ot 
public convonience o.nd. nocessity to 
operate a passenger staS0 service, 
e.s\$. co::::nnon co.rrier ot passengers, 
'baggase ~d expross, 'Ioetweon 
Coo.l1Dgt. and Fl"osno via C~thors 
Olld .P.1vcrd.o.J..e. "':' 

) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) 

~ 
------------------------------, 
'E{ '!'HE COMMISSION: 

.APPI.IC.ATIO~! NO. 19971" 

APPLICATION NO. ~9972 

APPLICATION NO. ZOOS7 

OrtDER ~ING DECISION 
and 

'DENYING Rl"E:EARING 

1 ... petition 'for :-eheariDg of our Decision No. Z956l, 

~de andcntered. in the above ontitled ~etter, having beon tiled 

on behc.J.t' o'!" Joseph Miller, doins business under the firm name 
CJlCl. style Airline Bus Compe.:lY', and good cause appearing, 

r. " 



'" , .. , 
"IT IS Op"'D~ that :;ub po.:-agzoe.phs (b) and (c)" 

appearing in the "ORDER" or Decision No. Z956l, dated. February 

19, 1937, are hereby ~ended to read as tollows:' 
"(b) 

"(c) 

Between the terri tory sot forth i,:o. ., a), e:tc1ud1ng 
Hollister, on the one hand, and. San Frc.nciseo a:ld 
pOints between San Francisco and :S:oll1ster, 
excluding Holl1ster, on the other han~. 

Between the territory set torth 1n (a), excluding 
Maricopa Junction (Grapevine Junction), on the one 
hand, and Los AJ:geles and pOints between Los 
Angeles and. Maricopa. Junctio,n (Crapevine Junction) , 
excludi~~ Maricopa ~unction (Grapevino ~unetion), 
on the other hand. w 

" 

Said decision in all other respect:: to remain in tull torce and . 
etfect; and 

The COmmissionha.v1:c.g consid.ered. se.id. petit10n tor 

rehee:ing and beiIlg ot the opinion that no good cause appears 

therein tor tho grant1:c.g ot e. :r-ohea.r1:og or said deCision, as 
e:end'ed herein, 

IT IS FUP.~ OEDERED that said. petition tor rehearing. 
is hereby denied. 

Dated at San Fl'e.nc1sco,. Ce.J.1forn1a, this /J..-w:- da.y of 
-+~~~_~~~~ ___ , 1937. 
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